<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday - Breakfast</th>
<th>Tuesday - Breakfast</th>
<th>Wednesday - Breakfast</th>
<th>Thursday - Breakfast</th>
<th>Friday - Breakfast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 - 9:25</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Intermediate Ceramics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 - 11:00</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Biology: Cellular Process A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:30</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Intermediate Ceramics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 1:00</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Advanced Comp A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 - 2:25</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Intro to Journalism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 - 4:00</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Seminar in Human Ecology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10 - 5:35</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Within Living Memory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 - 6:30</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Seminar in Human Ecology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 - 8:00</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Seminar in Human Ecology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classroom Locations**

- | MTS & SCIENCE BUILDING | CAPACITY |
- | CR | Classroom - Upper Ground Level |
- | HB | Herbart - Next to L4 |
- | BIOL | BIO (Old Ecology) Lab - End of Gift Level |
- | 12 | Technology - Center Ground Level |
- | 13 | Classroom - Old Chem lab |
- | 14 | Classroom - Old Botany |
- | W | Writing Center - 1st floor |
- | 20 | Writing Center |
- | 52 | Old Media Lab - 1st floor |
- | 103 | 2nd Floor Old drafting studio |
- | 120 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 125 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 170 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 175 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 190 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 200 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 205 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 210 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 215 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 220 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 225 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 230 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 235 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 240 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 245 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 250 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 255 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 260 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 265 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 270 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 275 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 280 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 285 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 290 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 295 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 300 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 305 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 310 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 315 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 320 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 325 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 330 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 335 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 340 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 345 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 350 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 355 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 360 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 365 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 370 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 375 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 380 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 385 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 390 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 395 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 400 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 405 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 410 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 415 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 420 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 425 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 430 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 435 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 440 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 445 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 450 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 455 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 460 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 465 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 470 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 475 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 480 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 485 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 490 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 495 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 500 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 505 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 510 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 515 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 520 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 525 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 530 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 535 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 540 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 545 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 550 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 555 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 560 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 565 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 570 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 575 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 580 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 585 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 590 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 595 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 600 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 605 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 610 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 615 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 620 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 625 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 630 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 635 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 640 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 645 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 650 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 655 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 660 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 665 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 670 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 675 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 680 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 685 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 690 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 695 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 700 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 705 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 710 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 715 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 720 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 725 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 730 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 735 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 740 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 745 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 750 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 755 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 760 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 765 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 770 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 775 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 780 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 785 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 790 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 795 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 800 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 805 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 810 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 815 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 820 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 825 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 830 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 835 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 840 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 845 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 850 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 855 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 860 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 865 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 870 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 875 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 880 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 885 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 890 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 895 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 900 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 905 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 910 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 915 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 920 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 925 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 930 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 935 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 940 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 945 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 950 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |
- | 955 | 2nd floor Old drafting studio |